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Torrance Clear 
of All Japs as 
Area Evacuated

Approximately 2,600 mor 
Japanese evacuees from th 
South Bay-Los Angeles area 
Including all remaining person 
of Japanese ancestry In Tor 
ranee, Joined the 3,000 previous 
ly assembled at the Army 
Santa Anita race track assem 
bly center Monday and Tues 
day. They were removed to con 
form with Civilian Excluslo 
Order No. 6 Issued by Lieu 
General J. L. DeWItt, command 
er of the Western Defense com 
mand.

The persons Involved were or 
dered to report for registratlo 
last Wednesday and Thursda 
in Lawndale. In the order, th 
area covering all remaining Tor 
ranee Japanese was described as 
all that portion of Los Angclc 
county lying generally south o 
the east-west line ostabllshec 
by Manchester ave. and Man 
cheater ave. extended, and ly 
ing generally west of the north 
south line established by West 
ern ave., excepting therefrom 
all that area from which per 
sons of Japanese ancestry, both 
aliens and non-aliens, have been 
excluded heretofore by order 0 
headquarters.

Area No. 2 Is described as al 
that portion of Los Angele. 
county, bounded on the soutl 
by Artesia St., on the south 
east and east by the Los An 
geles county boundary line, on 
the north by Whittler blvd., and 
on the west by Atlantic blvd.

The Exclusion Order partlcu 
larly stressed that "no Japan 
eee person living In the above 
areas" waa permitted to changi 
residence after last Tuesday 
noon without obtaining special 
permission from the Provosi 
Marshall.

Nippon Property 
Guard Redoubled

Police patrols guarding evacu 
ated Japanese property were re 
doubled this week following 
thefts at two of an estimate 
200 such vacated homes here 
Police said valuable carpenter's 
tools were taken from one va 
cated house and 200 feet of gar 
den hose from another former 
Japanese dwelling.

Numerous self-appointed "gar 
dert and berry salvage collec 
tors" during the last week have 
plagued Torrance officers, who 
announced those found stripping 
vegetables and berry fields- 
would be arrested and prose 
cuted.

Officers said several "salvage 
squads" picked up within the 
last few days had protested 
they didn't know that tht Jap 
anese retained all rights to 
their crops and asserted they 
thought themselves doing a pa 
triotic act by preventing waste.

13 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Thirteen patients were receiv 
ed at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital during the past week. They 
were: Mrs. Emma Brown, 22204 
South Main St., April 8 for med 
ical care; Mrs. Elizabeth Clem- 
mer, 2313 Carson at., April 15 
for an appendectomy; Edward 
Castine. Redondo Beach, April 
14, for surgery; Siegfried Chris- 
tensen, Redondo Beach, April 
11 for medical care; Mrs. Esther 
Cook, 1876 218th St., April IS, 
for medical care, and Mrs. Alice 
Corsaro, Redondu Beach, April 
13 tor surgery.

 Ira. Mae De La Cruz, 18278 
Vluruncv avt., April 13 for med 
ical care; Edwin F. De Freow, 
1218 El Prado, April IB for sur- 
;rery; Henry Ellenneler, Los An 
geles, April 13 for surgery; Mrs. 
Jam Ferguson, Redondo Beach, 
April 14 for medical care; Nelse 
Jorgenscn, Gardena, April 8 for 
surgery; Robert Otto, Redondo 
Beach, April 8 for surgery, and 
Miss: Hazel Petterson, Palos 
Verdes Estates, April 12 for 
surgery.

Shoestring Group Plans 
Meeting Friday Night

A meeting of the Shoestring 
Strip Improvement association 
will be held Friday night, April 
17, 7:30 o'clock at 1601 Carson 
at., to discuss the needs of the 
community during wartime. As- 
I'emblyman Vincent Thomas Is 
scheduled to speak. All resi 
dents of the Strip area adjoin 
ing Ti.iTancr are Invited to at 
tend. Oscar Fuss of the mayor's 
council will also speak.

JOIN AIR CORPS
James Franklin Miller of 2014 

Torrance blvd. enlisted In the 
Army Air Corpr yesterday. A 
Rolling Hills resident, Carl Rob 
ert Bauer, also joined the same 
service

Starts War Traffic Club

Flag

REMEMBERING that her father gave hit life for traffic tafety. 
Mist Betty Malin of 1870 Plaxa del Amo this week voluntarily signed 
one of the "pledge postals" of the War Traffic dub Instituted by 
Judge John A. Shidler of Torrance. She is the daughter of the late 
William Malin, well-linown State Highway Patrol officer, who was 

 killed trying to halt a speeder.

Vallejo Miss 
Wants 
Kept Flying

Reproduced on the front pag 
of a recent Issue of the Vallejc 
Times   Herald was a "resolu 
:lon" written by Macey Claire 
Edgar, aeven-year-old grand 
daughter of Mrs. Minnie M 
Foreman and great-grand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wesley Cralg of 1465   Wcs 
218th et It Is a simple little 
note but It packs a rea 
thought. Little Macey asked 13 
million Americans to fly thi 
flag every day.

In her childish scrawl and In 
he simple truth of honest 

Ajncricanlsm, she wrote: 
"Fly The American Flag. 
"We should HO fly the 

American Flag because We 
are American*, and we want 
to show it.

"We wont to show our Sol 
diers, Sailors and Marines 
that we love them and we 
want to help them. We should 
fly our Flag because we want 
to show Uncle Sam that we

him, too.
"Our Fiag Is the most beau 

tiful Flag m the wurld, and 
we are proud to fly our Flag
every day." 

'It's something,'- told
Vallejc^ reporters, "to ask every 
body to fly our Flag every day 
All the little- girls I know think 
ve should do that"

"And so do all the guys we 
kiucw," a reporter broke In. 
"MttcActhur, for Instance."

"All over America   every 
day?" Macey asked, and smiled 
Until our soldiers and sailors 
fin and come home?"

"Until they win and come, 
home," she was told. 

"Thanb you," Macey smiied 
nd went home.

TORRANCE 
HI NEWS

By MARCIA ROUS

THERAPY STUDY ... One
f the most interesting classes 
eld at Torrance high Is the 
ccupatlonal therapy class 

aught by Miss Ada Chase. In 
his class the students learn to 
lake baskets, jewelry, and do 

eather work in preparing for
helpful life after school. Thl: 

nd of work develops muscles 
lat have stiffened and helps

ntal cases. This, however,
oes not mean that those tak-
ng this class are of that kind
ut that they will be able to

teach this work to 'those dls-
bled In this war. It was start
d by the ancient Egyptians

and has always been used for
H?opk- In mental trouble. The
ourse' offered at Torrance higli

a foundation study and fur- 
ler training la offered at 

. 3. C.
BUY CHINA SERVICE . . .

ho Luggage Day sponsored by 
Iris' League and Tartar 
nights, was such a success 
lat now the girls arc clamor- 

ng for one. Perhaps there will 
e another one In the near fu- 
ure. With the money earned 
y Luggage Day It was decided 

buy the school a China serv- 
-e.

BIUDK TO BE . . . It looks 
i though we might be losing

ne of our favorite teachers .as 
Iss Margaret Woods Is now
ashing an engagement ring
round.

U1PPY V-P . . . Due to the 
act that Bill Wise, Boys' 
cague president, joined the 
rmy an election was held 
uesduy for another one. The 
Inner turned out to be Charles 
Ippy.

AIR COUPS GRADUATE
Private Claude L. Yates, son 

Mi-8. Fannie B. Eskert, 201 
opulvodu' blvd., Torrance, was 
 actuated this week from the 
Ir Corpa .technical school at 

IT Field, Miba., after com- 
eting a 19-week course as an 
rplane mechanic.

Judge, Shidler U not seeking 
any more volunteers members 
for the club, but he bt Insist 
ing that every traffic violator 
appealing In his court sign up 
and "lake from four to 10 extra 
"pledge postals" to enroll his 
friends. The postal reads:

"I know that 40,000 fellow- 
Americans were killed, 1,400,- 
000 Injured, In traffic accidents 
In 1941, a 16 per cent gain c 
1940. To prevent this sabotage 
and to stop killing our war 
workers, I promite: (1) Not to 
drive over 40 miles per hour; 
(2) Not to drive earlier than 
two hours after drinking liquor 
 If I must drink < at all; (3) to 
check my tires dally and to 
'double up' with my neighbor 
when I drive, and (4) that U I 
break my promise 1 will wel 
come the punishment I de 
serve."

"Traffic violations resulting 
death to a defense worker 

or any member of nil family 
have been termed comparable 
to-treason," Judge Bhjdler said. 
'Accidents sabotage America's 
war effort. Accidents slow up 
production, take the lives of 
skilled workers, oauBe loss of 
time, much confusion and de- 
ay. Every American "should 

guard against accidents and 
thus do his part toward a 
quicker, decisive defeat of the 
Axis powers. Any effort to re 
duce damage and Injury on the 
highways has merit. The state 
urges us to "Keep It Under 4*0' 
to conserve rubber, gasoline and 

I endorse that move by de 
manding that pledge from all 
traffic violators in my court."

The Torrance magistrate is 
keeping a file of all signed 
pledges that are returned and

Club member who violates any 
motor vehicle law and has to 
appear before him. .

Surveys of the transportatlor 
and public utilities In Southern 
California, compiled .after nine 
months .of Investigation by .tn* 
State Railroad Commission are 

being reported to the State 
Council of Defense at meetings 
this week in the State building 
at Los Angeles.

General sessions began this 
morning. One of the most 1m 
portant reports to be made will 
oncern the formulating of a 
>lan for solution of the trans- 
jortation problem within war 
ndustry areas. Local defense 
workers have been aaked to 

111 out extensive questionnaires 
regarding all details of their 
ransportation to industries 
ere.
This information is expected

result In extensive changes
n present transportation lines
i order to meet the needs of

the workers.

INTEND TO WED
Notices of intention to marry 

were filed this week by: Junior 
ugune Klckllghter, 30 of the 
'. 3. Army, and Marie K. 
urnei, 21 of 1749 Arlington 
vt.. Torrance.
Everett R. Shelton, 20 of 1005 

Maple st. and Mary Correla, 17 
i 1110 West Maple at

A fortune without a man be- 
Ind it is a misfortune.

Army Asks Ban 
on Beacb Lights

. Open f lr«9 will be fanned on 
the beaches after next Tuesday, 
under an ordinance being pre 
pared today by County Counsel 
J. H. O'Connor, at the direc 
tion of the board of supervisors. 
The ordinance will contain an 
emergency clause, making It ef 
fective Immediately upon adop 
tion, and will also ban flash 
lights and lanterns on moun 
tain areas that can W seen 
from the seA.

County supervisors acted af 
ter receiving an appeal from 
Major General E. J. Dawley, 
commanding the 40th Infantry 
Division.

"Approach of spring and sum 
mer brings a distinct problem 
to the armed forces In control 
and surveillance of the beaches 
In Southern California," General 
Dawley said. "It Is not known 
exactly what form our enemies 
may employ to attack us. It it 
possible there_will be 'nuisance'

Ids by gunfire from submar-

Curfew Violator 
Freed by F.B.I.

Failure to obscrVe curfew 
regulations resulted In the ar 
rest Sunday night of Felix Mad- 
ing of 2066 262nd St. Madlng, 
who has been a resident and 
property owner In Lomita for 
many years, Is a German alien.

He was. released Monday af 
ter his explanation was accepted 
by the P. B. I. Mading had 
dined with friends and failed 
to note the time, he explained.

Ines on our shores.
"If these raids occur while 

beaches are congested they 
would cause confusion and a 
traffic tie-up that would seri 
ously affect the functioning of 
the armed forces. The resulting 
Injuries are more to be feared 
than injuries or destruction 
from,' gunfire.

"It Is not our desire to close 
the beach areas, but it Is rec 
ommended that large gatherings 
in congested areas along the 
beaches be discouraged and that 
the population be urged to go 
Instead to the mountains and 
valleys," General Dawley stated.

Library Will 
Take Boohs for 
Service Men

Tomorrow, Friday, is Vic 
tory Book Day when all resi 
dents are wked by President 
Roosevelt to contribute as 
many good books as they can 
spare to the men In the arm 
ed services the soldiers, sail 
ors, and marines at home and 
overseas who, while fighting 
and training to fight, still 
have time to read and appre 
ciate a good book.

The public library will serve 
a« a, collection depot and will 
be glad to send on the local 
donations to the proper au 
thorities. Only good book* are 
wanted   not the out-of-date 
novels, propaganda pamphlets 
for forgotten causes or out 
moded travel, technical or 
handicraft books.

TO PORTLAND
Mrs. W. R. Peer and son 

Eldon left this week for Port 
land, wnere she will enjoy a 
short vacation with relatives 
and he will remain to work.

Janitor to Take 
Stand In Trial

John Sokolls, former janitor 
at the Fern avenue elementary 
school, was scheduled to take 
the witness stand In his own 
defense today at his trial on 
morals charges In Superior 
Judge Clement D. Nye's court. 
Trial is being held behind clos 
ed doors.

A jury of seven men and five 
women was selected yesterday 
to hear the charges against the 
middle-aged man. Several school 
children were called to testify 
against the man yesterday af 
ternoon by Deputy District At 
torney George Kemp.

Sokolls' attorney, W e r n e r 
Praul, said he would put his 
client on the witness stand to 
day 'to refute the testimony 
given against Sokolls yesterday. 
It was expected that the trial 
would be concluded today.

Charcoal has been made sub 
ject to rationing In Bwltzer- 
and.

Softball League Meets 
Friday to Plan Series'"

Everyone Interested In th'e 
proposed Torrance Twilight 
Softbal 1 league should attend ' 
the meeting tomorrow (Friday) 
night at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Recreation center on Arlington 
ave. Rules and by-laws are to 
be adopted for the coming ser-. 
les and officers elected, accord* 
Ing to Dale Rlley, city recrea 
tion director.

Man can never fully know the 
best that's In him.

Special Sale! 
KNITTING BASKETS

Made of Chintz, Wood- 
Veneer and Straw-Mosaic .

$1.75 Values, $4 
Special ..... H
Celia Rons Gift Shop

1610 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Our OHtornm find shopping teller it Safewiy. They buy top- 
quality foodf, al money-saving prices, in conveniently located irons. 
If you arc not one of the thousands of Southern Califomiant who 
enjoy that advantages regularly, accept our invitation Co Mart today 
W the Safeway More near your home.

Jell-well
Choice «l Kv«n fli 
 ml ifcret of imoMh

Hershey Cocoa
Quality ground cocoi. For baking or for 
bcveric*- On* pound can, Ifc.

Sugar Belle Peas
Svfctt, tender peu of medium ilte. Ftaey 
Cr*dt--/u1. quilliy.

Libby Sweet Peas

bo'hood   IonJi*"- 
Every cut •""

DAIRY FOODjS-EGGS

Lucerne Buttermilk ,2".. 7
Crwrfiod. cultured. tHalt.ganon. I2e)

Lucerne Milk ' SSS£& .'.'£.13£c
_,. Mffular #r ftfmo0«ittxtd. (M«(t*0iH*fli  **«)

Lucerne Half and Half
Abova prleaa affactlv* In L.A. matrcpolHan ar
Cottage Cheese B'""," 

Meadow Wood Butter £'
Flrat ojuallly. u icon, nuarHria.

Large, Grade "A" Eggs <£.. Glenn Aire Grapefruit 2  » 23* 

Dromedary Grapefruit "

Town Home "fil 
Dromedary <uySSltt K.«'9C 

Supreme Cherrie* "SiSS" I^M7° 

Gerber Baby Foods 3 4.'.°.t 19"

Julia Lea Wrighf. Bread '
whaal «<  tnricJttd wfclu. <1-H* loaf, ao)

1 1Sutfirie'f Better Sprays

Beverly Peanut Butter ' I* 24°
M»da from Nt. t nanuti. (S-l>. Jar, 410)

Lunch Box Spread ft? 26'
r.r aandwliMa. (Quart Jar, «c)

Miracle Whip Spread
°

FOR BAKIMQ

Fluffo Shortening

Keen Shortening ,k,.
A & H Baking Soda 2t'± 15'
Calumet Baking Powder '.'« 17*

Gold Medal Bhqiiidf °" 4J,?29C

Fancy Honey l\?20° "?3

Boyaanbarry. aiackbarry. ttrawoarry, Pin*. 
wl" .r Had fcaapbarry Jim., Buck Raipparry, 
Orapo. Currant. te Myaantarry Jllllaa.

«ad rUipbarry, Black Haipbarry, Blackberry. 
 uawMrry. Orap*. Mini, «r Currant Jalllaai 
Blaekbtrry. Rid Raapbarry, Black Raipbarry, 
MrawMrry. CMrry, o» PIM.MI Jama.

^jj-THtVXt TOM IMTYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Airway Coffee v°.rS?«r ST21* 
Edwards Coffee SUM, »28' 
Folger'tCoffet

Your purclaK. of War Sartnp 
Bondi and Sunpi will htlp win 
Uw wtrl fiujr til rou can. 
Suqpa m nld >t Sifm/.

Brown Derby tM
PItoMr kraw. (tt-ounco battla, l«o>

Acme Beer «S 3&Z.2T
(Jt.ounca tatllto, ttei

NOT..

Viiit your Sifcway itore during thil tpect't! uk of citrus 
fruiu. Buy Oringtt, Lcnuiu ind Grtfxiruit excellent 
{ruin that guard your buith. Prices uc low during thii 
rution-wide event.

CAMAY TOILET SOAP
2K.?s!uai53tt«20«
prlod at Satcw.y. 49 f*r «£  V

ORANGES »
Swtft, Jolcr. CtUforeU Nav.U.

LEMONS .,
rulr-full of jukd.

AVOCADOS
aawuar **, 
ASPARAGUS

UNIT BRAND STARCH

ARGO GLOSS STARCH
IX-erac*

PEAS
GUAPEFRUIT^Jc ÎĈ
tcm ftaptfruU (ot br.aH.* ft»L 5..JIM pV^

APPLES ibaCle ONIONS
WHITE KING SOAP

ZEE TOILET TISSUE

Royal Dessert*

SlfoirvaS:111
Golden Age * 
Kellogg's Pep 
Grape-Nuts
Shredded Wheat ,-,w 
Pink Beam ^"l'",' 
Red Heart Dog Food

KIMUM typo, dry in food.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Oakite Cleaner
Ughthouie Cleanser 1714*
True American Matchei'J^",^!'
Johnson's Glo-Coat IV.I 59*

Soft W«Y« Toilet T«sue 37?23* ______

1301 Sartori Ave., lorrance 2169 Redondo-Wllmington Rd., Lomita


